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.ARBOR DAY..

REG. 14. Awnoit DAY.-T> encourage the proper adorunient of school groundp, and
-thereby the cultivation of a taste for the beautif ut ini nature on the part of the pupils, the
'Ceuncil of Publie Instruction bas ordered the publication of the followilig regulation:

IlOn such day of May as according to season, weather, or other circunistanees niay ha
deemed niost suitable, trtistees are authorized to have substituted for the regular school
-exercises of pupils, the planting l'y the latter of trees, shrubs and flowerd on the grounds
surrouading the school house. The day devoted to this Purpose shall bo knowvn and entered
in the register as 'Arbor Day,' and when duly observeçt fult credit will be given for it in
-the apportionment of public funds, on the basis of the actual attendance of pupils as ascer-
tained by roll catI nt the beginning of the exercises, or other convenient titne during their
progress. Additionat vatue and interest should lie imparted by niingting with the practi-

-cal duties of tte occasion short addresses froni the teachier and otiier conâpetent persons on
ilie resthetic and econonie importance of arboriculture. During their suniner Visitation,
Inspectors shati. take note of ail schools in connection with which 'Arbor Day 'has been
-observed."

There wilt be found subjoined some practical suggestions which wiIl be serviceable to
-those who wisb to makce the occasion a reatlyý profitable one.

(1.) In selecting trees, it is wett to avoid those that bear flowers or edibte fruits,
.-as such ini the flowering and fruitinct season are apt to meet with injury froni ignorant or
inischievous passers by, and to offer temptation to the pupIls. J3utternuts and horse
-chestnuts are not to be commended as shade tree,,. The balsaiu fir is objectionable frein the
liabilitýy of its balsami to stain the hands and clothing. Deciduous or broad-leaved trocs
-are easily grewýn, their fibrous roots rendering transplanting a coomparatively simple opera-
tien. It care is tak-en, the young saptings of the elîn, inapte, and ash, a%3 found ini the
,under gro-wth of the forest, eau be trausplanted wvithout dîfficulty.

(2.) No schoot grounds should bo without a suitabte number and varie:y of the standard
*deciduous trocs. However, during the wiuter season these are bare and unattracti vo, andl
afferd littIe or ne shelter. On the other hand, evergreens such as spruces, pines, lîemlocks
-and cedars, retain their foliage and provide a shelter a.u useful in winter as it is gratefut
in stnmmer. Trees should always be planted according te a definite plan, being arrangea
-either in curves or straiglit lines, according to circumstances, and withi an obvious relation
-to the buitding and feuces. Theyseouldiiot be placed senear tie sehool hose as teinte--
fere with the free play of lighit and air.

(3.) Our native trocs grow se freety in the woods that we are apt te suppose that they
.sre nierety to be taken uip by the roots and transplanted, te start at once into as vigorouis
,growth as before. Thit is a mistake. Great care shoutd ho taken iri digging up the trees
te, proserve the fibreus roots ; tong runners should ho cut acroas withi a sharp knife, aud
net torn. Att trocs thrive best in welt-drained Qoil, varying frei saiîdy loam to dlay. A
zlay loam 8uits all descriptions. The holes for the trees should alwayi be made bejfora
-hue trees are bru i rht on to the grounds. They should be too large ro-ther than tee sinaîl.
lu filling in, tlte better soit frtùm near the surface should be retumned first, so as te be
nearer the roots, but where the soit i8 at ail sterite, and generaily, there should ho put below
asnd arouind the roots, some well-rotted compost, mixed with sand and sandy teani, in order
te promote the growth of the rootlets. In setting the trea it should ho placed a hîttle
deeper than it stood before, and the roots should be se spread eut that none are doubled.
When finally planted the tree should ho tied te a stout stake ini such a~ way as te preveut

-chafinZ of the bai-k. Some mulch or stable litter sheuld then be thrown areund the stemi
-teprotect the reots frein drought. Stirring tie ground is preferred bysone cultivators te
iulching. In transplanting evergreens, the reots should net ho exposed te air or ]ight.-
especiatt.y te the hieat of the sun-mrre than cen be belped.

Severat varieties of shmruhs planted together in ctumps produce a very pleasing effect,
-çvhile the care of judiciously arranged fiower beds will bu te the children an important
nien of education.

PATRIOTIO REITrATIOIS AND AiuneR DAY ExpncisEs (7 X 5 inches, XII + 374 pages,
-SL.OO), by Hlon. George IV. Ross, LL. D., Minister of Education, Ontario. Contains very
-excellent saboetions suitable for theso and other exorcises in our schoots.


